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Background and Aim: Considering the widespread development of implants in den-
tal treatment plans, linear measurements on panoramic radiography are of especial 
importance. In the present study we investigated the effect of head misalignment up to 
15° around vertical and horizontal axes on the magnification rate of digital panoramic 
radiography in each part of upper and lower jaws.
Methods and Materials: In this in vitro experimental study, five edentulous human 
skulls were used. Steel globes with 4mm diameter were placed inside each dental 
socket. Each skull was exposed twice at standard panoramic position and at 5, 10 
and 15° upward, downward, left and right deviated positions with NewTom GIANO 
radiographic system with the least amount of kVp and mAs. All 50 images were saved 
in true size and the maximum horizontal and vertical diameter of each globe was 
measured by an oral and maxillofacial radiologist using linear measurement software. 
Data were statistically analyzed by Chi- square and ANOVA tests.
Results:At standard panoramic position, linear measurements in both horizontal and 
vertical dimensions showed magnification and the results indicated 12-13% magni-
fication in vertical dimension in all parts of both jaws. The least rate of horizontal 
magnification was seen in the molar area of both jaws (6%). (p<0.05)
At lateral head rotation, linear measurements in vertical dimension were less affected. 
(p>0.05) Linear measurements in horizontal dimension showed the highest variations 
especially in the posterior parts of the jaws. (p>0.05)
At upward and downward chin rotations, vertical measurements showed magnifica-
tion rate comparable with that of standard panoramic position while horizontal meas-
urements showed increased magnification at upward rotation and decreased magnifi-
cation during downward rotation. (p>0.05)
Conclusion: Vertical and horizontal linear measurements show magnification at 
standard panoramic position and also at lateral head rotation around Y-axis and at 
upward and downward rotations. Furthermore, even at deviations up to 15°, no mini-
mized measurements were recorded in the obtained panoramic radiographs.
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Introduction: 
 Considering the widespread deployment of 
dental implants in dentistry treatment plans, more 
attention is being paid to the importance of ra-
diography.(1) Panoramic radiography which has 
been introduced in 1952 by Paatero, can clearly 
visualize the location of inferior alveolar nerve 
and floor of the maxillary sinus in relation to the 
alveolar crest in edentulous areas and reveals 
beneficial information regarding the existence of 
pathologic lesions in the maxillofacial region. (2) 
Ease of interpretation and availability, low cost 
and low radiation dose have increased the popu-
larity of this radiographic modality among den-
tists. (3) Some of the disadvantages of this radiog-
raphy include magnification and image distortion 
due to the distance between x-ray source and ob-
ject and image receptor. Besides, it cannot visu-
alize bone thickness.(4) In one study, comparison 
between radiographies and anatomic samples 
showed that only 17% of measurements from the 
alveolar crest to the superior border of mandibu-
lar canal on panoramic radiography had the ap-
proximate accuracy of 1mm. (5) Dimensional ac-
curacy in the horizontal dimension of panoramic 
radiography depends upon the position of objects 
relative to the central plane of focal trough. Gen-
erally, horizontal magnification in panoramic im-
age varies from 0.7 to 2.2. (6) Magnification rate 
in panoramic radiograph highly depends on the 
radiographic system and in each radiographic 
device its approximate degree is known and de-
clared by the manufacturer. In digital systems 
which are in widespread use nowadays, the mag-
nification rate has been greatly reduced, based on 
the claims made by the manufacturing compa-
nies.(7) The accuracy of measurements on pano-
ramic radiographs also depends on patient adjust-
ments by the technician. In many radiographic 
devices, horizontal alignment of the head is done 
by the technician or the patient by use of a mir-
ror while in the vertical dimension, the technician 
tries to improve the image of the anterior areas of 
the jaws through upwards and downwards chin 
adjustments.(3) All these factors affect the accu-
racy of linear measurements.
 Investigations have shown that correct head 

position is important for the estimation of proper 
horizontal distances before implant placement. (8) 
The accuracy of vertical measurements is highly 
affected by rotation around horizontal and ver-
tical axes.(9) Precise adjustment of the occlusal 
plane is also important.(10) Nevertheless, some 
novel articles insist that in many patients with no 
probable anatomic problems, the use of panoram-
ic radiography and intraoral impressions seem 
sufficient for evaluation of the remaining ridge 
before implant placement and that computed to-
mography (CT) scan must be reserved for more 
complex cases.(7, 11, 12, 13)

 Presuming that inaccurate adjustments in 
panoramic radiography produce image distor-
tions which lead to radiography retake, in the 
present study we aimed to calculate the magni-
fication rate of New Tom (GIANO, GENOVA, 
Italy) radiographic device at standard panoramic 
position and afterwards we measured the chang-
es in magnification rate at 5, 10 and 15° upward, 
downward, left and right head deviations in hori-
zontal dimension. Since this research has been 
performed in vitro and the changes have not pro-
duced considerable image distortions, we believe 
that these problems occur routinely during radi-
ography and are usually ignored which shows the 
clinical importance of the present investigation in 
linear measurements performed by dentists.

Methods and Materials:
 In this experimental study, 5 edentulous and 
intact human skulls were used. A piece of wax 
with 1.5 mm thickness was used in the joint space 
to artificially reconstruct the Temporomandibular 
joint. Steel globes with diameter of 4mm were 
placed inside dental sockets and were fixed with 
wax. Afterwards, each skull was fixed in CR po-
sition using tape and was placed in a carton in a 
way that the occlusal plane was tilted 20 to 30° 
downwards relative to the horizon. In this way, 
the line connecting the tragus and outer cantus of 
the eye would be parallel to the floor. Each skull 
was placed on a camera stand (Zeiss universal 
Tripod, FT 6302, Germany, Oberkochen) which 
allowed rotations in vertical and horizontal di-
mensions.(14) The degree of deviation was adjust-
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ed by use of a conveyor. Each skull was placed 
inside NewTom (GIANO, GENOVA, Italy) digi-
tal panoramic imaging system and was exposed 
twice at standard position with the least amount 
of exposure settings (kVp=60, mA=1, s=9.3 sec-
onds). Then, each skull was rotated 5, 10 and 
15° to the right in horizontal dimension and was 
exposed twice with the mentioned exposure set-
tings. The exposures were repeated for left side 
rotation. Afterwards, the skulls were returned 
to the standard position and they were tilted up-
wards and downwards to the mentioned degrees 
in vertical dimension and were exposed twice. 
The computer files of the obtained radiographies 
were saved in true size. An oral and maxillofacial 
radiologist measured the maximum horizontal 
and vertical diameter of each globe on the radio-
graphs with use of the measurement software of 
radiographic system. The measurements were re-
peated a week later by the same radiologist. Data 
were entered into SPSS software and were statis-
tically analyzed using Chi- square and ANOVA 
tests.
Results:
    The findings of the present study separated 
by research steps are as follows: 1) Magnification 
rates at standard position:

After measuring the vertical and horizontal di-
ameter of each globe, each jaw was divided to 
four regions: Left and right central and lateral 
incisors, left and right canines, left and right first 
and second premolars, left and right first, second 
and third molars of upper and lower jaws. Mag-
nification rate of each region is presented sepa-
rately in Table 1.

Table 1 – Magnification in horizontal and vertical 
dimensions at standard panoramic position

R= right, LL= lower left, UL= upper left

Dental region Diameter Mean diameter on
radiograph ± SD P-value Magnification

UL and R incisors horizontal 4.37±.40 .034 9.21%
vertical 4.51±.08 .000 12.65%

UL and R canines horizontal 4.36±.41 0.000 9.06%
vertical 4.50±.04 .000 12.5%

UL and R premolars horizontal 4.34±.23 .004 8.59%
vertical 4.51±.04 .000 12.81%

UL and R molars horizontal 4.60±.10 .000 6%
vertical 4.65±.18 .001 12%

LL and R incisors horizontal 4.44±.24 .001 10.93%
vertical 4.54±.14 .000 13.59%

LL and R canines horizontal 4.53±.12 0.000 13.12%
vertical 4.53±.12 .003 13.12%

LL and R premolars horizontal 4.41±.18 .000 10.31%
vertical 4.56±.10 .000 13.90%

LL and R molars horizontal 4.24±.20 .003 6.02%
vertical 4.53±.10 .000 13.18%

2) Magnification rates in skulls deviated in horizontal dimension are summarized in Tables 2 and 3.

Table 2 – Magnification in horizontal and vertical dimensions during 5, 10 and 15° chin deviation to the right.

Horizontal
magnificationp-valueMean horizontal diameter

on radiograph ±SD
Vertical

magnificationp-value

Mean vertical
diameter on
radiograph

±SD

DeviationDental region

%8.2654.35±.47%13.0874.54±.06

5°
right

U and LL incisors
%9.7044.38±.57%14.1034.58±.05U and LL canines
%9.2914.38±.30%14.0154.57±.05U and LL premolars

%12.6344.49±.17%16.5374.66±.07U and LL molars
%6.2524.24±.16%12.5164.48±.03U and LR incisors

%10.3824.43±.13%4.4954.18±.09U and LR canines
%8.1294.32±.11%14.6854.59±.07U and LR premolars
%7.0754.3±.19%13.5744.55±.07U and LR molars
%9.0274.38±.67%12.1614.51 ±.04

10°
right

U and LL incisors
%8.2944.33±.72%10.3194.4±.09U and LL canines
%9.0364.37±.36%14.0104.57±.06U and LL premolars

12%.7154.48±.3314%.9134.59±.07U and LL molars
%9.0154.38±.10%15.5024.6±.10U and LR incisors

%12.4114.5±.09%41.0004.18±.06U and LR canines
%10.0284.4±.12%15.4514.6±.12U and LR premolars
%12.0284.5±.18%15.6104.63±.07U and LR molars
%6.0804.27±.19%14.0834.57±.07

15°
right

U and LL incisors
%8.4304.35±.11%14.6044.55±.06U and LL canines

%10.1084.4±.13%15.0154.63±.08U and LL premolars
%13.4344.53±99%15.4724.64±.12U and LL molars
%6.0704.27±.16%15.4904.6±.07U and LR incisors

%10.4934.43±.13%5.8674.2±.12U and LR canines
%6.1204.27±.16%13.7144.53±.06U and LR premolars
%5.0484.22±.13%14.1814.57±.07U and LR molars

U= upper,
LL= lower left,
LR= lower right
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Table 3 – Magnification in horizontal and vertical dimensions during 5, 10 and 15° chin deviation to the left.

      U= upper, LL= lower left, LR= lower right
At head rotation in horizontal dimension, after measuring the vertical and horizontal diameter of each 
globe, each jaw was divided to four regions as follows: 

Table 4 - Magnification in horizontal and vertical dimensions during 5, 10 and 15° upward chin deviation.

Horizontal
magnificat

ion
p-value

Mean
horizontal
diameter

on
radiograph

±SD

Vertical
magnificat

ion
p-value

Mean
vertical

diameter on
radiograph

±SD

DeviationDental region

%7.0674.28±.19%14.7324.58±.08

5° left

U and LL incisors
%12.3214.48±.75%6.789.4.25±.07U and LL canines
%14.0284.59±.40%13.1644.54±.12U and LL premolars
%14.2034.59±.40%16.5284.66±.07U and LL molars
%2.0684.09±.97%13.7944.52±.07U and LR incisors
%7.4014.28±.19%144484.58±.15U and LR canines
%5.1234.23±.16%13.6344.55±.05U and LR premolars
%6.0314.25±.17%16.3604.65±.11U and LR molars
%5.1024.22±.13%13.1084.54±.08

10° left

U and LL incisors
%12.4474.48±1.27%41.0004.18±.05U and LL canines
%13.0794.53 ±99%13.0204.55±.11U and LL  premolars
12%.9234.5±.2416%.5484.64±.12U and LL molars
%1.1214.05.±99%12.7024.49±.08U and LR incisors
%8.3894.33±1.12%12.1614.5±.14U and LR canines
%7.1654.28±.6%13.5774.53±.10U and LR premolars
%7.0444.28±.15%14.2834.58±.07U and LR molars
%7.0684.28±.19%13.3594.54±.13

15°
left

U and LL incisors
%10.3684.4±.13%11.7694.45±.17U and LL canines
%10.0094.43±.10%12.1554.48±.09U and LL premolars
%9.3494.39±.12%131.0004.52±.12U and LL molars
%3.0584.14±.97%12.6664.48±.11U and LR incisors
%9.4644.38±.11%13.7104.45±.16U and LR canines
%9.0354.37±.10%14.3514.57±.12U and LR  premolars
%12.0244.48±.33%16.1214.64±.08U and LR molars

Horizontal
magnification

p-
value

Mean horizontal
diameter on

radiograph ±SD

Vertical
magnification

p-
value

Mean vertical
diameter on

radiograph ±SD
DeviationDental region

13.12%.1724.53±.1816.56%.0674.66±.17

5° UP

UR and L incisors

10%.6814.40.±2912.5%1.0004.50UR and L canines

11.87%.1234.48±.2015.93%.0604.64±.15UR and L
premolars

17%.3564.68±.1617.5%.3944.70±.07UR and L molars
13.43%.1634.54±.3715%.2084.60±.21LR and L incisors
16.25%.4304.65±.2616.87%.1734.68±.21LR and L canines

11.56%.2524.46±.1914.68%.4054.59±.11LR and L
premolars

7.04%.0204.28±.2213.86%.4124.55±.10LR and L molars
17.18%.1024.69±.1111.25%.1614.45±.09

10° UP

UR and L incisors
13.12%.4404.53±.1313.12%.4954.53±.05UR and L canines

11.87%.2094.48±.0714.06%.1044.5±6.05UR and L
premolars

16.5%.2614.66±.1317%.7564.68±.08UR and L molars
16.87%.2554.68±.7315%.5984.60±.31LR and L incisors
16.25%.4404.65±.4413.75%.8484.55±.13LR and L canines

10.31%1.0004.41±.3412.5%.3574.50±.14LR and L
premolars

6.59%.4614.26±.2215%.0024.60±.11LR and L molars
34.68%.0095.39±.5215.62%.1514.63±.17

15° UP

UR and L incisors
21.25%.1194.85±.4413.75%.2524.55±.06UR and L canines

14.68%.0524.59±.2413.43%.7324.54±.18UR and L
premolars

21%.0904.84±.3315.5%.7954.62±.08UR and L molars
30%.0155.20±.8714.06%.8004.56±.13LR and L incisors

21.87%.5294.88±.3813.12%1.0004.53±.10LR and L canines

12.5%.3294.50±.2413.43%.6234.54±.11LR and L
premolars

08.40%.0244.34±.2214.31%.2274.57±.13LR and L molars

L= left, 
UR= upper right, 
LR= lower right
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upper and lower central and lateral incisors, upper and lower canines, upper and lower first and 
second premolars, upper and lower first, second and third molars on the left and right sides.
3) Magnification rates in skulls deviated in vertical dimension
 At upward and downward head rotation in vertical dimension, each jaw was divided to four 
regions :left and right central and lateral incisors, left and right canines, left and right first and 
second premolars, left and right first, second and third molars of upper and lower jaws. Mag-
nification rate of each region is presented in tables 4 and 5.

Table 5 - Magnification in horizontal and vertical dimensions during 5, 10 and 15° downward chin devia-
tion.

Horizontal
magnificationp-value

Mean horizontal
diameter on

radiograph ±SD

Vertical
magnificationp-value

Mean vertical
diameter on

radiograph ±SD
DeviationDental region

6.87%.5574.28±.3110.62%.4204.43±.34

5° down

UR and L incisors
3.75%.0884.15±.3813.12%.7694.5±3.13UR and L canines

6.25%.1894.25±.2113.43%.2754.54±.05UR and L
premolars

14.5%.5414.58±.1517%.5914.68±.16UR and L molars
4.37%.0094.18±.3512.18%.3314.49±.08LR and L incisors
5.62%.3174.23±.1913.75%.8484.55±17LR and L canines

9.06%.2274.36±.2114.37%.7544.58±.15LR and L
premolars

5.68%.7674.23±.1113.36%.6294.55±.10LR and L molars
03.12%.0004.13±.4013.43%.5884.54±.09

10° down

UR and L incisors
00.62%.0024.03±.4413.12%.4954.53±.05UR and L canines

05.62%.0164.23±.1814.6%.3814.56±.14UR and L
premolars

13%.2944.52±.1316.5%.9104.66±.05UR and L molars
05.62%.0024.23±.2113.75%.9234.55±.08LR and L incisors

10%.3464.43±.1713.12%1.0004.53±.05LR and L canines

07.18%.0054.29±.2014.06%.8904.56±.14LR and L
premolars

06.36%.7434.25±.1613.18%1.0004.5±3.20LR and L molars
0.310%.0233.99±.0812.81%.9154.51±.11

15° down

UR and L incisors
01.87%.2944.08±.2911.87%.8044.48±.17UR and L canines

06.87%.4614.28±.2314.06%.3664.56±.14UR and L
premolars

12.5%.4864.50±.2518%.5674.72±.13UR and L molars
07.5%.3284.30±.5016.25%.0774.65±.09LR and L incisors

06.87%.2974.28±.4316.25%.2294.65±.13LR and L canines

09.37%.6054.37±.3616.56%.0314.66±.12LR and L
premolars

07.72%.3224.31±.3214.31%.4614.57±.19LR and L molars

Discussion:
 Based on the primary principles of radiology, 
to obtain the most accurate radiograph, the im-
age receptor must be placed at minimum distance 
and parallel to the radiographed object and the 
x-ray must be projected perpendicular to the im-
age receptor and the object. Since in panoramic 
radiography which is an extra oral radiographic 
method, it is not possible to place the film adja-
cent to dental tissues and on the other hand due 
to the specific topography of the device, the beam 
is projected at -5 to -7 degrees, magnification is 
an inseparable part of the obtained image. (1)In 
digital panoramic radiography performed during 

In digital panoramic radiography performed 
during the present study, both horizontal and 
vertical dimensions were magnified. Magni-
fication was higher in vertical dimension but 
with smaller variations; that is, all the jaw 
areas were evenly magnified. Magnification 
is constant in vertical jaw measurements and 
approximates 12-13%, although this con-
tradicts the study by Kim et al which stated 
that vertical magnification is higher in max-
illa compared with that of mandible.(15) This 
controversy can be attributed to the use of 
different imaging systems. In horizontal di-

L= left, UR= upper right, LR= lower right
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different imaging systems. In horizontal dimen-
sion, magnification variations are higher but the 
least degree of magnification was found in the 
posterior area of mandible and maxilla.Numer-
ous studies have evaluated the prevalence of 
technical errors in panoramic radiography. (16) 
The majority of them related the most common 
error to the space between the tongue and palate 
in adults and patient movement during radiogra-
phy and backward chin position in children. (17, 18) 
Downward and upward chin rotations are in next 
ranks (19, 20) while lateral head rotation is less com-
mon. (21) It should be considered that detection of 
errors is subjective in panoramic radiography. 
Therefore, if errors are considerable they will 
produce radiographic views and when they are 
limited to few degrees, they will be overlooked 
by the technician and the practitioner.
 In the present study, when chin was deviated 
in horizontal dimension, the teeth on a single re-
gion of upper and lower jaws on one side were 
considered as a single unit and were compared 
with corresponding teeth on the contralateral re-
gion which were moving away from the x- ray 
receptor. During lateral head rotation (around 
vertical axis) linear measurements in vertical 
dimension were less affected which was pre-
dictable considering the x-ray projection path 
but it should be noted that even at 15° deviation 
from the standard position, the sizes were not 
minimized. Only in the canine area of the side 
to which the head had rotated, vertical magnifi-
cation was reduced: that is, vertical size in the 
canine area on the deviated side approximated 
the actual size which is noteworthy from clinical 
point of view. It is worth mentioning that when 
deviation angle is increased in horizontal dimen-
sion, magnification rate does not follow a stable 
pattern. Furthermore, the degree of magnification 
relative to the magnification at standard position 
is not statistically significant. (p>0.05)
 At head rotation around Y-axis, horizon-
tal measurements are more affected. It is worth 
mentioning that in the present study, even at 
head rotations up to 15°, measurements were not 
minimized. Maximum variations were measured 
in posterior jaw areas and magnification rate 
showed a bigger percentage on the contralateral 
side compared with the ipsilateral head rotation 
side. It should be considered that in some pano-

ramic imaging systems, the film rotates from 
right to left and in some others, the film rotates 
from left to right and this can justify the unpre-
dictability of magnification rate at different jaw 
parts during head rotation. (14)

 During upward head deviation, magnifica-
tion in vertical dimension increases but it does 
not follow a stable pattern unlike the situation 
in standard position. Although with increasing 
the angle, magnification rate does not follow a 
constant pattern but it is higher in the maxilla 
compared with the mandible; that is, in the man-
dible with increased chin deviation up to 15°, 
magnification remains within the standard range 
especially in the posterior areas (12-14 degrees). 
During downward chin deviation, magnification 
in vertical dimension remains almost constant 
and within the standard range with up to 10° of 
deviation but upon increasing the angle towards 
15°, magnification in upper jaw decreases while 
longitudinal vertical sizes in the lower jaw in-
crease. Considering the negative inclination of 
x-ray tube in panoramic radiography, constant 
magnification below 10° of deviation can be 
considered to counteract the innate negative an-
gle of the device and at angles over 10°, vertical 
linear measurements begin to distort. Horizontal 
magnification is highly affected by chin devia-
tion around horizontal axis. At upward chin rota-
tion, with increasing the angle, magnification in 
horizontal measurements increases significantly. 
It seems that during upward chin deviation, the 
jaws are moving away from the detector of x-ray 
source and magnification in the image of the un-
der study structures becomes effective on linear 
measurements. At rotations above 10°, image 
distortion is added to horizontal magnification. 
At downward chin rotation, magnification also 
reduces and although with increasing the angle 
up to 15°, horizontal measurements in some cas-
es reach the actual size of the globes but the sizes 
are never minimized. It seems that during down-
ward chin rotation, the jaws are moving close to 
the x-ray detector and this is an important factor 
in decreasing the magnification.(14)

 Variations in linear measurements during 
head rotations around horizontal axis have been 
investigated more widely than the variations dur-
ing rotation along vertical axis. This shows that 
variations in linear measurements during lateral 
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head rotations are expected. However, our study 
showed that vertical linear measurements are less 
affected by head rotation in horizontal dimension 
and at below 10°. In a study by Nikneshan et al 
accuracy of linear and angular measurements 
in head rotations less than 10° has been evalu-
ated and they stated that there were no signifi-
cant changes at below 8° lateral and upward head 
rotations. Our study approves the mentioned re-
sults. (22) 

 Stramotas et al assessed linear and angular 
measurements on an artificial jaw model and 
showed that accurate adjustment of the occlusal 
plane and avoiding tilts above 10° in vertical di-
mension significantly affect the accuracy of lin-
ear and angular measurements. (10) This result is 
in accordance with our findings.
 Sadat-khonsari and colleagues performed a 
study to evaluate the effect of patient's head tilt in 
panoramic radiography on vertical linear meas-
urements in ramus and condylar region. They 
showed that a difference up to 6% in linear meas-
urements on both sides of mandible especially 
posterior regions and ramus is related to inaccu-
rate adjustment of the patient's head while higher 
difference values can be related to jaw asymme-
try. (9)

 In a research by Abdinia et al, magnification 
in different jaw areas at 10° chin deviation in ver-
tical dimension was assessed. In the mentioned 
study, with increased upward chin deviation, 
magnification in both horizontal and vertical di-
mensions was measureable and with increasing 
downward chin deviation in horizontal dimen-
sion, the sizes were minimized in most areas. In 
terms of reduced horizontal magnification during 
downward chin deviation, the mentioned results 
are in line with ours but we did not record any 
minimized sizes in our measurements which can 
be attributed to the focal troughs of radiographic 
devices or sizes of the skulls used in the two stud-
ies. (14)

Conclusions:
 Panoramic radiography at standard position 
(1:1) shows magnification in both horizontal and 
vertical dimensions. During lateral head rota-
tions, vertical magnification remains constant 

while magnification in horizontal plane varies. 
Moreover, during upward and downward head 
rotations around horizontal axis, magnification 
can be seen in both horizontal and vertical di-
mensions. At chin deviations up to 15°, jaw mag-
nification does not follow a stable pattern.
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